
CITY POLITICS.

Aspirants and Their Chances
of Nomination.

A QUADRILATERAL CONTEST.

Two Drniorratie Factions Versus Two Re¬
publican Factions.

The local canvas* has been opened by both partial
with a good deal of earnestness, and from this time for¬
ward the politicians In the various Assembly districts
will have their hands full in getting rid or the undeni¬
able aspirants for place, position and comfort a* publlo
expense. In order the belter to pave the way for the
particular

PATRIOTS

whom the leaders are anxious to nominate, with the

apparent approval of a grateful constituency. Though
there are as many would-be candidates for the various

local otllces as there are election districts in overy Assem
bly district, and quite as much eagerness on the part of the
small try to be recognised right or wrong as on the part
of the ward leaders themselves, the men whom an in¬
scrutable Providence for some reason permits to rule at

caucus and primary will not have anything like the
trouble of former years In picking out the individuals of
their choice. In years past every person who held an

office under the city or county government considered it

a part of his vocation to turn up once a year as a candi¬
date for something, but the amended constitution has

put an end to all that, and the very fact that not one of
the hundreds who hold fst offices in the city has had

the conrage to resign his placo In order to take
his chances for a nomination of some kind shows that

tho holding of public office by wurd politicians has si

last become a beneficial thing for the people,
at least at election time, in that it keeps out of the race

for State offices a certain class who are

A DI80RACB TO fOLITlCS
at tbelr best. For this the amended constitution is to
be thanked. During the past week the leaders have
been more than usually active, and the workers have
been engaged day and night In the laudable task of
soandlug the doubtful voters sod ascertaining so Tar as

possible what inroads the oppositionists have made

upon the faithful. Even the republicans have begun
to wake up to the fact that If any of
the local offices are to be captured from Tam¬

many Hall it is high time they exerted themselves
¦ little. Like Tammany, the Custom House "regulars''
have a faction fight on their hands, and it has happened
that, Just at the very time when their hopes of a holy
alliance of all republicans with the anti-Taminany
organisations were at their highest, a determination is

expressed on the part of republican soreheads in every
district to oppose the machino as at present run. How
to crush out these malcontents is now, of course, a

matter of as great concern with the Custom House
leaders as the much talked of Juncture of forces with
the Von Shaferites. Revolts In the repub¬
lican ranks have been quite frequent of
lato years, but they differ from revolts
In the democratic army In one very important particu¬
lar, which is thai while as a rule the democratic rebels,
who have no hope of office, keep up their opposition till
the close of the polls on election day, no matter bow
dismal their prospects may be, the republican "kickers"
lose heart quite suddenly before the polls are opened,
thanks to the inducements that are always heid out in
the nick of time by the oily Custom Houso managers,
who know from long experience in tho business that
the main object of the leading opposition spirits Is to

get taken care of at government expense. The coming
canvass will be, doubtless, no exception to tho general
rule, and It Is safe to predict that, with the exception of
one district, where Bill Haw baa such a

strong hawser to his craft that a recon¬

ciliation seems impossible, there will not be a

single republican rebel of any note in the field against
the Custom House the day before election. Still the
non-action of the sub-committee appointed to do cer¬

tain things to bring about harmony in many of th«
discontented districts has created a very bad feeling
among those who were once in the government employ
and who are now arrayed against their successors on

the principle that the "ins" have no rights which the
"outs" are bound to respect, and a heavier dose than
usual of the patent patronage cure may be found noces-

sary to revive the drooping spirits of
TUB PLACS nrXTBRS

and make them meet for repentance. As to the anil-
Tammanyttes themselves the history of past oppo-
stlions to the Tammany rule has shown that
while some of the tot duant leaders always have an eye
to the main chance, and would be only too glad to be
taken in and done for comfortably by the regular or¬

ganization, there is really in the rank and file a deep-
seated feeling against Tammany, which even the back¬
sliding of an Assembly chief here and there cannot ut¬

terly destroy. Tins was shown in 1873, when O'Brien,
with no patronage at his back as a lever to the move¬

ment he inaugurated against Tammany, was ab.e to

poll over 80,000 democratic votes, and, later, when
Ottendorfer obtained 24,000. However, the patronage
sop to-day is just as attractivo to the minority of
the leaders of the outsiders who break out

periodically agatDst Tammany ss It is to the
third rate wire-pullers and their followers, who, because

they are within the charmed circle of the Wigwam in-
flunnce. are loyal to the core to whatever policy Tam¬
many sea fit to adopt, the best proor of whirh is
found in the fact thai a large proportion of the men
now holding good places under Tammany were once

upon a time her antagonists, just as many of the
leaders in the different wards in the new movement
¦gainst the Kelly regime to-day were a year or two ago
only too glad to be known as Tammanyite*. And were
the wheel to take a sudden turn before the election of
1879 and the present office holders be given

A UK.Nr.KAL ('ONUS,
they In their turn would doubtless take their places
among those who now decry the Tammany tribe as a
band of thieves and robbers. Tweed, in his day, with
¦nlimited means and power, knew how to put an end
to all opposition before election day. and even since ho
was transplanted to a different field of usefulness his
Successors have been wont, in a limited degree, to follow
his pacification policy, and cling so lailbtully that the
Tammany people, who were never anything else and
consequently were never appointed to office, have often
been loud in their complaints. "The best way," they
were wont to say, "to get well taken care of by Tam¬
many is to get up an opposition." Now, the present
attitude of Temmany in her bold defimuce of the demo¬
crats who are organizing for her defeat, in he" declara¬
tion of "no compromise" with rebels, does not wholly
spring from full confidence in her own strength as
much as from the circumstance that, though even so

willing to weaken her oppoucnts by gathering their
leaders into the common fold of the faithful office-
holders, she has not the enticing means to satisfy

TRB BCSOaT ODTS1DSRS,
which were once so effective, if not with all their follow¬
ers at least with the controlling spirits of the opposition.
The fuel is. the patronage business with her this year
has lienn more of a drawback than anything else. In¬
stead of finding herself the cock of the loft by the elec¬
tion of Tilden aud Wickbam, from the very outset she
foun t herself tied* hand and foet by the reftisal of the
Governor to Join hands with tho Mayor and
make a clean sweep of the republican office¬
holders Meanwhile ber promises to pay, made
before the last election, became due and there hus
been no way of meeting them, and this state of affairs,
with but little change remains to-day just the -amo.
It is cssy to perceivs, therefore, why no effbrts are be¬
ing made by Tammany to conciliate the outside leaders
with promises for this and Uiat office. She has scarcely
enough to go around among tbdae who are on the ID-
tide already, and even when final disposition shall be
made of the stock of officers she has on hand and ia

prospective there will be so maoy disappointed ones
Is ft out ia the oold that it will requiro the utmoel tact
in the part of the leaders to keep thorn to the
traces. Still, in the opinion of the Tammany
leaders, tho indications at present are not such
is to show any very great danger to Tammany from
the oppositionists. While it is undeniable that they
will poll a large vote, there are but few, even among
the moat sanguine of themselves, who have soy
idea that Tammany can be defeated except In the per¬
sons of two or three candidate*. It is true that the
opposition leaders point to the defeat of Hayes laat
year as a conclusive argument thai a stroug pull aito-
¦ether this time by the Joint forces of the republicans
and the oppositionists will rout all the Wigwam s local
candidates; but Haves' defsat is by no means s crite¬
rion to go by in the calculations for the coming elec¬
tion, say the Tammany men. Hard us he was

pressed by the denunciations of the news-

papers it Is the general belief of the

Solittcians that bad any other man thau General
ones been his opponent and Tammany had remained

faithful to htm he would have bean elected. There was

an eiemsnt, even In Tammaay, secretly arrayed against
him, and that, without any other drawback, would
have proved bis ruin. The lesson admmistered by
Hayes' defeat, however, was s salutary one, and the
Tammany men declare that as a result their candidates
for local offices this time will be men of such standing
¦¦ Utterly to preclude

A WKSAB wmri!* TUX P1RTT LiXB*
Indeed, they argue that If Tammany is faithful to her¬
self she will come out all right, no matter
what combinations are mado against her; and
la arguing this way they are generous
aneugb to give the republicans io.uoo voLaa. Thaw

ceocefle M> the anti-Tammanyites, nowever, only 15,000,
total anti Tammauy vote

of oA,000The combined vote last year of Wales and
Gttendorfcr, when they ran for Mayor agaiust Wick-
h-ira was 81,179, only 8,892 leas than Wirkhain's vole.
The vote oast lor Jones for Register, who was the can¬
didate of all parties against Tammany, was 71,107, being
l.ttotf more vote* than Wtckhaui received. Of course
the rammany calculators, while conceding to the re-

publicans this year a larger vote than they cast
last year and a much smaller vote to the anti-
Tammany democrats than was cast tor Oltendorfer, take
It lor granted that the Tammany ticket will poll fully as

great a vote as was polled for Wickriuin.namely,
liu.iXJO. This way of putting it, by cutting off 14,000
voles from Otteudorfer's total and ceding 3,000 increase
to the republican vote of last year, leaves a clear mar-

gin of 11,000 votes for the laborers who may carry out
their threats to vote against Tammany because of the
reduction of the wages of the laborers in the city em-
ploy. But, taking this calculation a* the most hopeful
one the Taiumauy leaders can make for themselves, If
they should be mistaken about the strength of the op¬
position vote, and the Von Shaferites and
all the anti Tammany factious should poll as

lull a vote as was cast for Ottendorfer,
and the discontented laborers' vote be over 11,000, the
Tammany ticket would meet with certain deleat. The
anti Tammanyitea contend that they will poll a larger
vote than last year.fully 35,000, some of them say.
but the Tammany leaders believe this is hardly possi¬
ble, as Otteudorfer's personal candidacy last year look
away from Tammauy hundreds ol German votes which
are always with Tammauy as a rule, and which, with
Otiendorter as a mere unit among tlio other workers in

the districts against Tammauy this year, will naturally
KALL INTO LINK AGAIN,

as of old. Besides, they add that the Germans, as a

class and irrespective of politics, have again begun to
watch the movements of tho politicians who ure

opposed to the selling of liquor on Sunday, and
the fear that the republicans, to ap|ieuse the

j temperance element, will make the Sunday law moro

stringent 11 they gel into power, Is having Its natural
effect It may be, therefore, that hundreds of Gertnun
republicans will vote for the democratic candidates on
Ibis ground alone. This vote of itsell the Tammany
people believe would be sufficient to turn the scales If
the contest should be a close one, which they assert it
will not be. Unquestionably It is not whether the can¬

didates should be men ol weight and character or

whether the republicans coalesce with the Von Shafer¬
ites which Is Just now giving the Tammany leaders the
greatest concern. It is the probable stand
of the workingmen on election day. They claun
sud with a good show of reason, that it Is to the demo¬
cratic workingman's interest that he should vote for
Tammauy, from whom he always got work whon it was
to be given out, rather than to help to elect republi¬
cans, who will, if eleciod, bend all their efforts to place
republicans in the places now held (or to be held in cam
Tammany wins and gets s chance to make work plenti¬
ful in tho winter for the laborers) by democrata Yet,
even while arguing to show that the workinginen as a
class will be "all right'1 on election day, they teem to
be atrald lest they may be "misled" by the op¬
position, and Tarn many, as an organization,
be made to suffer for a state of aff.nrS
tnat she had no more band in bringing about
than the Pope of Rome himself. The republicans and
the anti-Tammany democrata understand full well the
intense bitterness with which the workingmen gener¬
ally have denounced the redaction of the wages of tlio
city employes, and how it has given rise to a general
l'oar among them that even those who arc not in the
city employ will during the winter be seriously affected
by the policy of the city departments being adopted by
private employers and contractors; and they have not
been slow to make the most of it. In (act they have
made it the principal charge against Tammany
as an organization, and while carefully con¬
cealing the fact that even at the rate ol
$1 80 a day the city laborers are paid more than labor¬
ers in ihe employ of private parties, they have kept
before the eyes of the enraged workingmen the action
of the Tammany General Committee when, rather than
openly declare against the reduction, it slunk in a cow¬

ardly way behind
A TBCfLNICAJJTT OV RULING

when the Clancy resolution met the question squarely
In every district in the city the feeling against Tam¬
many on th>- part of the laboring classes is unquestion¬
ably very bitter, and no amount of argument thus lar
seems to have had the slightest effect upon them.
What makes the situation ail the more dangerous to
Tammany in Ibis respect is that the dissatisfied
laborers have not as of old formed thomselves
into clubs, which could be captured before election day
by the old time methods so well known to the local
politicians; so that until the very day of election it
may be, the wigwam chiefs will be kept In a state of
trepidation as to what extent all the bitter talk will be
manifested by anti-Tammany ballots at tho polls. If
hard work and a constant denunciation of Tammany as
tho enemy of the poor man and the devoti-e or the
swallow tail can avail, the vote cast by the workingmen
against Tammany will be a large one. But the general
opinion of the politicians on both sides who are willing
to look at the situation calmly is that the bitterness of
the laborers will have spent itself entirely in strong lan¬
guage by election day, and that, satisfied that they can¬
not better them.selves by voting against Tammany they
will voto the regular ticket straight. Indeed' this
seems to be the opinion of some of the leading repub¬
licans, who pooh-pooh the Idea that they can expect
any very great adhesion to the coalition on tho part of
men nine out ol ten of whom never lake the trouble
even to examine any other .than a Tamxuany ballot on
election day. In order to make assurance doubly sure
however, and as an offset to the resolutions of the Ann!
Tammany County Committee bidding for their voles, tho
Tammany General Committee will, doubtless, sometime
this month, take a bold stand on tbe question and place
the responsibility of tbe reduction of the laborers'
wages where it properly belongs, even if by doing so
Iboy will have to use somo strong language about men
elected by themselves last year.

TUR SENATORIAL COWTR8TS.
Although, as a matter of course, the politicians of

both parties are working as hard as beavers to
undo tne tangles in which almost every district is
somewhat mixed up as to two or more of the local
candidates, and Ihe main point of interest with them
lies in the selection to be made of tbe local candi¬
dates such as Aldi-rmen, Civil Justices, City Judgo
Recorder, District Attorney, and Surrogate, the pipe lay¬
ing and plotting and counter plotting for the bene¬
fit of candidates for the Senate and Assembly go
bravely ou. It Is known to them all that Gov¬
ernor Tilden is anxious about tho Senate especially
and that every effort ought to be made to carry all tho
districts. Since last week the prospects that this
result will be attained by the democrats
are much better than they were, although it would
seem now that there will be two democratic Candidates
in the field in the Filth district, which will be a very
serious matter for the democrats in such a close dis¬
trict. The district, however, in which there will be
the liveliest contest, and winch is just now affording
tbe leaders a fruitful theme for discussion, is the
Fourth. Before the Convention at Syracuse the con¬
test between John Fox, Nicholas MilHer and T. J
Campbell lor the nomination bad only begun to attract
tbe atteution or the district alone; but the placing of
Mullcr on the State Committee in lieu Of .Billy"
Walsh, John Murnssey's friend, gave a new phase to
the political outlook in tbe district, which put ail tho
wirepullers in a state of perfect

BKWILDKRXRX*.
It was believed at Syracuse that Fox was anxious to

g t on tbe committee, so wbeu Muller won the prize
there were many who looked upon his success as a i«er-
soual defeat for Fox. Others, Iriondly to Fox, con
tended that Holler was put on the committee in order
to smooth over the difficulties in tho district, and that
Fox's nomination for .Senator and Muller s withdrawal
from the Senatorial contest, with tbe certainty of being
again sent to the Assembly, would follow as a natural
consequence. But the developments of the past lew
days tend to the belief that tbe contest for the Sena-
torlal nomination is as bitter as ever, and that Muller
Instead of looking upon his being placed on the
State Commute as a peace offering to the other
contestants, regards it more in the light
of a ctapn de raniagr, where he can with all the more
certainty of final triumph arrauge bis plans of hauls lor
tbe final struggle. This was mads evideut tbe other
day to even the most doubtingThomas among the politi¬
cians when the General Committee from the First Aasem-*
bly district (Fox's own district) passed a scries ol reso-
iutions denouncing Fox and recommending M ullor for
tbe nomination. These resolutions have very natural)/
created a great deal of

bad kieuno,
and will probably more than anything else prevent any-
thing like a reconciliation between the opposing fac¬
tions. The situation, therefore, now appears to bo that
U Fox should be nominated lor .-senator he will demand
a reorganization ol the General Committee of the First
Assembly district, as his friends contend that it would
be utter Tolly for mm to run against Morrisscy or any
ol the strong candidates of the anti-Tammany parly
with a fire in his rear, as a general committee against
him in his own Assembly district would, if consistent
certainly be. It is beid, on tbe other hund that Muller
took no part in tbe action Of the committee and in
point ol lacl, was opposed to the peculiar method adopt-
#d by It to injure Fox as a competitor lor the nom¬
ination. It is said that three Assembly districts
In the Senatorial district informed Mr. Kelly the very
day the committee of the First district look the action
it did that they wore unanimous for Fox as their nom
Inee for Senator. If this be so. Fox has a majority of
the Senatorial delegation already, although it maybe
that the effect created by tho resolutions of the First
district comm.ties may produce s change in tbe head¬
quarter mmd which may result in a change of names
At all events it is now settled that Mr. Kelly will not
Interfere to inffuence the nomination one way or the
other, aid so if either Fox or Muller or Campbell gets
the place he will have to get it on his own merits and
.kill as

AH SNOimrtB IN POLITICS.
Should the struggle lor the urue be really left be-

tween the three without outside interference, and no

district but the First has as yet in real sincerity com¬

mitted itself, the contest will bo an interesting one.
Fox I* quoted as one or tbe most skilful wirepullers in

the party; Muller Is s sharp, shrewd and active

worker, possessed of no mean qualities as an effective
organizer, and Campbell has bad long experience as an

Albany lawmakor and a leader In ward politics Lell to
themselves the lookers on in the scramble will find a

good deal of instruction. But no matter which wins

the nomination It will be only the beginning
of tbe end; for the opposition have
their watcblhl eyes set on the district and
they expect to gain a victory despite any candidate Tam¬
many Hall may favor. Morrisscy has not said as yet
that he will run, but if he does not, whoever Is put in
nomination will be his personal representative, will be
so locked upon in tbo district, and will be bucked by
all his friends and opposed by ail his political enumics
with all the power that Tammany cau throw into the
district. Strange to say, the Tammany people contend
that the Tnmmany candidate will havo a "walk over"
In the district, while the auli Tannnanyites assert that
be will ho defeated by at least 10,000 voles

In the tilth district Senator Booth Is slated for a re-
noun nation by the republicans, and up to a few day#
Hjo the democrats wore congratulating themselves over
a prospective victory with rtidney 1'. Nichols as their
nominee. Thing* are so mixed in ihe district, so far a#
tho republicans are concerned, thai, with a strong man
In the field as their candidate, the democrats might by
hard work over, ume lbs reuublioau maturity uf two

years ago and conif nut of the fight with a handsome
load in thu count, But it la «uid that some democrats
are anxious to |>ut

JSNKINS VAN HCHAICK
In the field an an independent candidate, who la willing,
no they nay, to run and spend his money freely in a

legitimate way to secure his election. If there are two
democratic candidates in the field Booth's election will
lie a certainty. In thu Sixth It is now conceded that
Assemblyman Junius Daly will get the Tunitnuuy
nomination. Mr. Klamrotb, a School Commissioner,
is spoken of by the opposition, as well as Mr. Huge!, si
well known resident of thu district. How Mr Klurn
roth, who has not resigned his office of School Com
missloner, can he a caudidato, when the Statu Consti¬
tution expressly provides that no person holding a city
or county otllee can run for tho Legislature
unless he resigns his local otUce loo days
before tho election, Is rather a mystery. However,
there is hut little danger ol a defeat ol thu Tammany
candidate in tho district In the Seventh James
Kverard will, in all probability, run on thu antl-Tam-
tnany ticket, and he opposed by James S. Thayer.
Kverard was beaten two years ago by Ledwith. und as

Thayer is considered a much slrongur man than Led¬
with, politically, Kvorurd stands a chance of being
elected to stay at home once mure, provided

LKDWITH,
whose Assembly district is in tho Senatorial district,
does not, out of revengo lor his treatment by Tammany
in putting him ofl tho General Committee, make u dead
set on Thayer ut the polls with his persouul followers,
who are many.

In the highlit thero Is very little struggle for tho
nomination and It is more than probable that Senator
Moore will be renominated il he wauls tube. lie was
the first member of the Legislature last year to force
the rapid transit question in dead earnest upou the
Senate, and it was his bill which drew lorth tho Gov¬
ernor's bill which is now a law. There is, however,
some little I'oellug in the Senatorial district over the
question of tils renomination; but it is purely a goo-
graphical difficulty. Tho Twelfth ward, it seems,
has had the Senator for the past fourteen
years, and the lower districts aro nuturally
anxious to have their turn. Yet the politicians of tho
lower districts contend that this being the real
grievance it is butter that Moore should be renomi¬
nated, as, having already served one term, he will ut the
expiration ol his second lie ineligible for re-oleclion, it
not being the practice in this city to elect a Senator for
a third term. Thus, they say, they will get their own
man in 'T7; whereas if a new man from the Twelfth
ward should be nominated this year they would in all
probability have to wait till the close of his second
torw in '79. The republicans talk of putting either

W. A. OAKLING OR W. H. OPIiYKK
in the field. It looks now as though the latter would
be their nominee.
The names of the candidates likely to bo nominatod

for the Assembly and the various local offices have,
since the Convention, become less of a mystery than
they were before the politicians were ublo to tell just
"how the cat would jump" at Saratoga and Syracuse.

THK DISTRICT ATTORNEYSHIP,
as far as the republican nomination is conccrnod, has
beou tho property bf Benjamin K. Phelps, the present
incumbent, ever since the campaign was opened, und it
Is a generally accepted fact that ho will ho
indorsed by the anil-Tammany Ites, tho condition
being that thoir candidates lor" Surrogate, Coroner,
City Judge and Recorder will he indorsed by the republi¬
cans. It is said that u few duys ugo tho Tammany
nomination for District Attorney was offered to Wnlmm
A. Beach, who peremptorily declined having his naino
mentioned in connection with tho olficp, hut who, it is
now rumored, has the mutter under advisement. Peter
B. Olnoy and Frederick K. Smylhe, both prominent
members of the Tammany General Committee, aro

seeking for the Office. Although he has not as yet
mado known to any one how ho stands us between
Tammany and her opponents, the anti-Taui-
manyites seem to think that If they nomi¬
nate Judge John K. Hackett for Recorder he will
accept. There is some laik of Tummauy taking
him up, hut it is understood tho opposition to him by
some ol tho leaders is so great that ho will not bo ten¬
dered the place. If ho is nominated by the antl Tam-
m.myites he is certain to got the indorsement of tho
republicans. Kx-Judge

GCNNING S. IIKDFORD.
according to the present outlook, will bo nominated
for City Judge by Tammany without any opposition.
Tho opposition have not as yet developed u candidate of
auy strength lor tho place, though they are casting
about to secure, it is said, some modorale republican,
in order to givo the republicans -no excuse for backing
out of their contract at tho last moment. The Coroner-
ship is being sought for by Alderman Gllon 011 the Tam¬
many side and by Dr. Thomas C. Knox as an anti-
Tammanylte. William II. Stiner, 0110 of tho Excise
Commissioners, will probably get the nomination of the
republicans and the opposition. Kor Surrogate, the re¬

publicans, it is rumored, have agreed to indorse tho
nomination by the unit Tainmany ites of either ex-Sur¬
rogate Gideon J. Tucker or ex-Alderman John Hardy.
The Tammany candidates aro Amasa A. Redflelu and
General Martin T. McMahon, the Receiver of Taxes,
with tho odds in favor of the former. It is believed'
however, the nomination will be given to a third party
whoso uamu is to be held back as a piece Ue resutauce
in the nominating convention.
There is a host of candidates for the Civil Justiceships

and for the places of Judgo ol the Common Pleas,
Judge of the Superior Court and Judges of the .Marino
Court. Tho contest lor the nomination in tne First Civil
Judicial district lies between the present Justice, Denis
(juinn, and William H. Maloney, now Deputy Clerk of
the Common CouncIL Quinn will be backed by John
Kelly, and will doublloss therefore get the nomination.
Tho antl-Tammauy i>arty have not as yet fixed upon
their cundidate, nor have

THK KK1-UI1UCAN8.
Tho candidate who will run against the Tammany

nominee will doubtless be the nominee of a

coalition made up of tho republicans utid op
positionists. John Callahan and Andrew Blako
are somewhat talked of as the coalition nominees.
Charles M. Clancy, the present Justice of the Second
district, will, doubtless, be renominated by Tamilian v
Hall. William IL Kooney is alter the nomination, too,
but Clancy s hold on the workingmcn, whoso cause he
so fearlessly championed In the Tanununy Hall General
Committee a lew mouths ugo, is too strong to be disre¬
garded by Tammauy in such a troublesome district as

Hayes' will prove this year, and so Mr. Kooney will
have to stand aside. Kx Assemblyman Dennis Bums
may bo nominated by tho opposition. Tlie republican
vole is so smull comparatively in the district that a

republican indorsement is not a very heavy
favor to be worked hard for; still it is worth
having. Judge fowler is strong for a ronom(nation
in the Third, hut the knowing ones say he cannot get it
at any price, and that the place will he given to Arthur
J. Delany by Tammany. Another satisfactory candi¬
date, however, is Mr. Frank J. Dupiguac, who is sup.
ported by the best class of people in tho dis¬
trict. Robert Leake is seeking "the republican
nomination und Robert H. Pollock is likely
to be nominated by tho opposition. A republican in
this district stands a good chan> e, with two democrats
in the field, to gel elected. In the Fourth district Oscar
f. liogert or John A. Foley, it is believed, will get the
Tammany nomination, although George II. laingtiein
and Anthony Fickhoff are doing their best to win.
Langbein bad the inside track a week or two ago, but
a new deal having been mado as to the Assemblyman to
be nominated from the district, his chances have
fallen away. IaiuIs Waohner, chairman of the
Judiciary Committee of the Assembly last winter, will
receive the auti-Tamrnnny nomination. There are five
candidates on the Tammany side spoken of in the Filth
district:.Judge Koch, tho present Judge; Gilbert
Woods, Alderman .Sbaiidlcy (if lie should not be renomi-
Dated for Alderman), Matthew P. Ureen and T. J. Camp¬
bell. Aaron C. Anderson is being pushed by some of
tho democrats in the district. Tho contest for the nomi¬
nation in tbc Sixth district is between John 1'. McGowon
and Thomas L. Fcitncr, with

THK <>nns
in favor of the former. "Bixby's McGowan," John
£., a clerk in one of the police courts, will be the
nominee of the opposition. Alderman Rowland
is to be offered the republican nomination,
and if bo accepts will stand a good
cUance of getting elected, owing to tho democratic
split in the district. In the Seventh district the repub-
beans will run Walter C Piackney. Tho democratic
candidates are Ambrose MorelL Benjamin F, McCain 11,
Max Moses, Jerome Buck and ex-Assemblyman John
Hayes The latter will doubtless get tho Tummany
nomination. He Is a lawyer, and is well known us

haviug beaten James Hayes lor the Assembly in 1870
by a majority of nearly 3.000 votes Previously, in
18»Vi, he was elecioifa School Commissioner, arid then
re-elected, serving in ail five years in the Hoard of
Fducalion. The candidates likely to he nominated in
tho Eighth are Judge Kane, Tammany; James C.
Wuinn, anil Tammany, and Frederick G. Gcdney, re¬
publican. There are several cainlidaies in the Ninth.
The present incumlient, "Tony" Hartrnan, will bo
taken up by no party, and the race will be between
Henry P. JlcGowan, who is to be nominated by Tam¬
many, and tho anil Tammany republican candidate
who is not yet known.

Il is more than probable that Judges Joachimscn and
Gross, ol the Marine Court; Judge Loew, of the Court
of Common Pleas, and Judge Friedman, of the Superior
Court, will be renominated by Tammany.

Ail the democratic Aldermen are candidates for re¬
election, and they will all have their wishes gratified it
Is understood, though it is believed that John Keilly
instead ol running on the Sixth Senatorial district
ticket, will t»e placed on the at large ticket,
as will H. nry D Purroy, who now hails from the
Eighth Senatorial. Thomas Slnels, in the Seventh
ward, is struggling hard to gel Sliandley'i place, hut
with what chance of success it would be hard as yet
to predict. Alderman Simmons, republican, may be
renominated in the Kigjith Senatorial. If be does not
run Assemblyman Jacob Hess stands ready to lake his
place. Fx I" ire Connmseoii r Van Cott, republican,
will be nominated for tho Fifth Senatorial (> place of
Alderman Morris, who will be put on the at largo
ticket of his party in placo of Mr. Vance, who will not
be a candidate.

Till! ASHKMnLV.
The candidates for the Assembly aro very numerous

In all the districts.
In the First district it is believed that James Hesly

will get the Tammany nomination, provided the action
ol Ins Genet si t.ommitteo in the John Fox Senatorial
light does not result filially in the reorganisation or the
district, which will doubtless bo tho caao if Fox should
get the Senatorial nominal.on.

In the Second district William Kirk will secure the
Tammauy nomination. The i>p|g>Hitiou candidates talked

W |TB *' ^"rro"i P'-'b* Murphy and Thu inus

Il Is now almost a settled fact that Jstnes
Hayes will not run In the Third district on
sii anti-Tammany or on any other ticket, and that his
representative will he James Graves. Tammauy Das a

regular batch of aspirants to select from, the most
prominent being John Birmingham, John C. limgan,
John J. Slovln and owen Cavauagh. Tho odds are said
to l>e in favor of Citvunagb. .

The Tammany candidate in the Fourth will be John
Gitlvin, and Charles Knly Is talked of us the probable
opposition nominee. The General Committee of the
district aro enjoying the delights oPa (action fight
among themselves, and It is more th in probable thai
the committee will bo reorganized by orders from
headquarters soon if the difficulties become too great
lor harmonious action on election day

Tits Fifth diairicl u a very Ciuau «ue. it was car-

rie«l in 1873 by the republican*, and they hope to carry
it again tlim year. Austin Leake is mentioned aa a
probable candidate on the republican aide, but there ia
an uglv feeling in the district anion# some of the re¬
publicans winch will defeat hia nomination, In the
opinion of many. It is barely possible that Warren C.
Bennett will again be the Tammany candidate.

In tho Sixth district T. J. Campbell will run as a
Tammany candidate iu case he should not get the .Sen-
atorship. Michael Haley will probably bo tho nomi¬
nee of

thk opposition.
It is stated on what seem* to lie rollable anthorlty,

that tho republicans in tho Seventh district will nom
nato Professor Theodore W. Dwight, of Columbia Col¬
lege. Whether the gentleman will accept the Mmtiu-
Hon is not known, though some of his friends think be
will There is a later statement tiiat Mr. Dwight will
not run but will leave the field for Dr. Hayes, the we
known Arctic explorer. It is a good sign to flud this
class of men taking to politic* The district is naturally
romiblican Smtwi K Lane may be the Tammany can¬didate In the Eighth district George Staufwlll be re-aiaaie. w

The republicans seem to beJSSd between Solon H. Smith and John D. Ltnthler
Vredrick Gug. I, Jr.. will in ail probability receive the

U°TTie>rewIl»hcans °meulion William O. Oedney and An-
drew J Campbell in connection with tho nomination
from the^Duth district, with the presets in^.v,* of
the fbrmor. The democrats have not >ol shown

Uau'm probable that George H. Langbcin will bo given
the Tammany nomination 111 the Tenth, (uvU° Justice-

tfsuIStu^Sa MW ««;.Uhi»inholdt arc talked of by th© ropubltcans.
In the Eleventh district, which very strongly^public-m George l'eabody, Jr., now that Knox McAroo

is not in tho race, seems to bo tho republican favorite.OltvJr P. Buel will, it is said, get the Tammany as well

TIIS MORRI8SRY NOMINATION.
The Twelfth district is as yet ruthcr qolet; John

Keenan is seeking the democratic nomination, the re
publicans have not settled on anyone thus iar.

In tho Thirteenth, a very close distr^t, the re^ihlbrans will it ia aaid, Dominate John McLean, thouffti
WdUam Wade is dotermined to wade as far
. ho can in the Convention, in crder to carry
n(T th© nrise. Tho democrats talk of William
Mulvey Mr. Klcb,William Meade and Joseph Boswirt, Jr.
Tammany will nominate Luke F. Cozzons In th

Fourteenth. The opposition candidate has not y^£enamed. John J. Kehoe is montiouod as a probable re

^"'u'tho Fifteenth Joseph Blumcnthal, somo PeoPleJ'®"liove will be nominated by Tammany, strango as it may
seem John H. Fictzer and lieorgo Hottrick are 100king
lor the republican nomination. Thomas Costigan

tr?ff!c:r/i»Mcrsi««>».i.«ii
bly be J E Morrison, tho chairman of the Tammany
District Committee of the district Either Michael Cro-
ean or John D. Ottiwoll will bo nominated by the re¬
publicans, and possibly l'otor Woods will recelvo t

°PlPu '^""seventeenth tho republicans have
as vet not decided upon a canidato
and owing to the reorganization of the DemocraticGeneral Committee tho democrats are obliged to keep
quiet till tli" Committee on Organization gets through
with the reformation of the District Commute
Bernard Uiglin will probably be °°"1'na^roidner^kEighteenth district by the republicans. Frederick

Wiimerding is Uso spoken of by the republh ans. l e
democratic candidates are O. 8. 1.nine, Joseph
MacDonuUgh, Hugh Furicll and Michael J. Murphy. It
is believed that l'uine will got

TUB TAMMANY NOMINATION.
In the Nineteenth district two democratic candidates

are named, Mr. Thomas C. Ecclesine and Mr. Benjamin
Fairchlld Mr Fairchild's past political associations
ura not so savory as they might be M r Eccles.no is a
voung lawyer of recognized talent and character. HirfoS » Mr. Peckhatn's oilicc Be wid honor
tho district as its representative it it gives him lb

°"in"the Twentieth and Twenty-first dl.tri^ things aro
terribly mixed, and it is quite impossible as yet to com
lecture who the probable candidates will b<.. I nU! Senatorial question is set at rest nothing definite will
be done about the Assembly nominees.

FXEST DISTRICT DEMOCRATS.
A meeting of tho Tammany Hall General Committee

of the First Assembly district was held last night at
Cahill's Hotel, l'ark row, Mr. Thomas Foley in tho
chair and Mr. Patrick Kernm, Secretary. After the
transaction of a vanqty of routine business the follow¬
ing resolution was presented and adopted..

Th»t Cornelius Klvnn is our unanimous choice
-. «k that he .hull he uom-

iu*i©d by ihe Oouuty Conveutlou.

FIFTH WABD DKMOCUATS.
A meeting of the Fifth Ward Democratic Club was

held last night at No. 28 Varick stroct, with Thomas
xxr*iah in the chair It was resolved that Nicholas
Mulh r be recommended to tho voters of tho I
Senatorial district as tho pouple's cnoioe for Senator of
that district.

TAMMAhVH DISCIPLINE- TH£ TBOCBLF-S IN TTTE
SECOND AND SEVENTEENTH DISTRICTS MEET¬
ING OF THE COMMITTEE ON ORGANIZATION.
The settlement of difficulties in the Second and Seven¬

teenth Assembly District Committees of Tammany Hail
has been postponed until next week. In tho latter dis¬
trict a committee of throe has been appointed from
each or tho contending factions, who are Instructed to
select a proper body which will harmonize all Interests.
Mossrs. Frederick Sinytbo, J. S. Mastereon and Ism
C. Dorsar represent tho Mastorson inlluouce,
^>,ii. Messrs J G. Carey, Patrick Birmingham
arid Patrick Powers aro selected irom the Coulter
udo These gentlemen have appeared belore the Com¬
mittee on Discipline and made statements as to their
respective rights, but no conclusion has yet beenarrived at. In the Second district, composed of the
Fourth and part oi tho Sixth wards, it m understood
liu m.n Patrick I.ysaght will procure the chairman-^S^ thi c^im.r^r His opponent is Mr. Jeremiah
Muriihv formerly au AnsiataDt AWermin, Mr.
I vwl ia is said to jk>m©*8 considi mid© mUuouceMs district, and having been an active worker
for his party ior years, as well as a zealous supporter of
the .nowers that be," the chances are strongly in his
lavor. At least so say ihoso who have tho car of the

"tS^'Committee on Organization met at Tammany
u .11 ni tiiur o'clock yesterday afternoon, Mr Jonu
Kcllv in the chair. There was ii full attendance but the
Committee on Discipline not being ready to report anSTrnmcn" was bai until Tuesday next. No bus.nesa
of iiuv itniHirtanco wuh transiw.tou.

( hairmen 01 district committeee aro instructed that
If thTy ^all at Tammany Hall they can procure all
necessary naturalization blanks.

MR. BIGBLOW's RECORD.
Nkw York, Oct 2, 1875.

To tiik Editor of th* Hkrald:
So much has been said in reierenco to the politics of

Mr John Blgclow, the democratic candidate for Secre-
tary of Sute, that I deem it my duty to say that ihe

i0rmy ofllce on January 7, 1875. Mr Bigelow«
present and took part w.tli John B. Haskins and other1

..1 democrats in tho movement \ ours truly,prominent democrats in
JOHN McCLAVK.

POLITICAL NOTES.

Political trademark.$.
The majority against the Catholics of New Jersey was

only 2,000 on tho school clause.
Governor Taylor, of Wisconsin, Is charged very se-

riously with having cheated the soldiers as a bounty
broker.
The Richmond (Va.) Enquirer, discussing the problem

of a division of party elements, thinks that it is white
against black and vice vtrta, in a body.
joe Brown, of Georgia, once ran successfully for Gov¬

ernor of Georgia with nearly every newspaper in the
State against him. Alexander 11. Stephens says that
Jefferson did ubout the same thing.
The Ohio democrats think mat when Governor Allen

IB re elected In their State tho New York democrats
will look into their pocketbooks and determine that he
shall be president of tho United States. Yet Sankey is
singing lustily shout the "Ninety-and nino."
Parson Brownlow thinks that European holder* of

American bonds ought to be deeply interested In our

politics because they arc our honest creditors and be.
Ueve that we sre an honest nation. General Woodford
has been preaching this same doctrine in Ohio, and, in
the main, It is a good doctrine.
Alexander U. Rice, having been nominated by the re¬

publicans for Governor of Massachusetts, is coolly re-

coifed by the Springfield Republican, which wanted
Charles Francis Adams. That paper does not think that
tho young republicans of the country should now look
to Massachusetts for example and inspiration. Mr. IU e

is considered as a respectable, but not as a great candi.
date After ail, the Republican thinks that the torn-

I nation is a disappointment. It.. a disappointment to
men who wished that the republican party should he

handsomely lifted above itself, and represented
merely in a clean shirt.
of Governor Taylor, of Wisconsin, a writer says

that ho has known him for forty years, and never¦un¬

til tins canvass hoard a snsplcion euggested a* to l ie

strict and scrupulous honesty in every sense of the
term He was a lumberman in Ohio in 1833. and s|K.-nt
two or throe seasons In tho Wisconsin pinery in got.Ing
out log. and lumber, himself helping raft them down the
river in 1852-3 4, as the only means then at command
to got materials lor building snd ienc.ng It s farm. He
knows every crook and turn of tbo stream-cvery bar
island and difficult spot, and has more practical
knowledge of the actual hard labor and difficulties of
pioneer life >n the West than all his ussuilan s com-

brnod His defeat this fall would roinstCW every cor-

rupttun of the past, and be a staggering blow to honesty
1 and reform.

COMPULSORY EDUCATION.
THE ORDER OF THE POLICE BOARD PROMUL¬

GATED YESTERDAY. SMALL BKHULTH ACHIEVED
BY THE TRUANT OFFICERS.
The order of the Police Board requiring poltre offi¬

cers to ftirnish the names of all children of school age
to the truant officers, and making the truants Itablo to

arrest at any time, was promulgated yesterday and will
no doubt be carriod into effect this week. It was high
time that this order should be issued, for hitherto the
results of tne Compulsory Education law have been
wofully inadequate in this city. It will be rcmnm-
bored that the law went practically into eflect in
March last (nominally on January 1, but it took the
police a couple of months to take tho census of the
children of suhool age), and ever since nine officers have
been inclusively occupied with the execution of the
law. There is a truant officer for every district, mak¬
ing eight, who receive $1,350 per year; and there is a

Superintendent, who Is supposed to guide their efforts,
and who receives $2,500 a year. A careful examina¬
tion of the Superintendent's reports to the Board shows
a great number of - 'cases investigated," and it appears
that most of these cases are

CHILDREN WHO UO ATTEND SCHOOL
and have only stayed away temporarily, and not that
particular class of children for whom the law was in-
tendo-l.namely, those who receive no schooling what¬
ever. The truant officers, to judge from the figures of
tbolr own reports, have been mainly occupied with re¬

turning truants to the puhlio schools, and not with
bringing new pupils to them. To arrive at the number
of the last mentioned class It Is necessary to consider
only those who are designated In the enumeration of
the reports as "not attending school" Mr. Klcrnsn,
the Clerk of the Board, after looking carefully through
the reports, could only find 865 children under that
head. This represents the real work of the trnant offi¬
cers.

According to the report of the Superintendent there
wore over 7,300 children In the beginning of the year
who did not receive the blessings of education. Mr.
Kieruan and others well versed in educational matters
think that tlio.se figures are far too low. There is rea¬
son to thitik Uiqt the census was

TAKEN VRRY CARELESSLY BT TIIE POLICE,
and the reluctance with which the policemen did the
work was alone sufficient to predict such s result;
15,000 would be far nearer the truth. Of these 365 have
been compelled to attend school.

It must be admitted, however, that a work like this
is vory difficult and must of necessity develop but
slowly "and gradually. In Prussia, where tho system of
compulsory education lias reached its greatest perfec¬
tion, it had also to struggle against many obstacles and
showed at first but very insignificant results. Mr.
Neilson, tbo President of the Board, says tho present
results nave-comn up to tho expectations of tho Com¬
missioners. Next year he hoped more would be done,
especially in compelling the children who work in fac¬
tories and are otherwise employed to attend school for
the lourtoen weeks required by law.. Nothing bos
been dono this year in this branch or the work in
order to give the employers a chance to
fulfil the requirements of the law, and to thus escape
the fine of $50 which can be imposed upon them tor
each neglect. Mr. Neilson says that this penalty will
bo rigorously imposed next year upou oil employers
who are unahlo to show that the children in their em¬

ploy have not received the required schooling during
this year.

DEFECTS OF THE LAW.
One reason why the officers have done so little, and

are likely to encounter many difficulties In the future,
Is that the law is extremely defective. Mr. Kiddle, the
city du|>eriiitendenl of Schools, pointed out yesterday
one of its gravest delects. Tho law says that every
child must either recolvo instruction in school or at
home, but it does not define what schooling at home is,
und what certificate shall bo uecossury lo prove it In
the oye of tho law. Many parents can evado the law
through this omission. It is proposed to supply
tho deficiency by amending the law during the coin in sr
.session of the Legislature, and also by increasing tho
penalties for failure ou tho part of parents and
guardians to comply with It. Ths expediency of
such a measure is strongly advocated by the friends of
compulsory oducatton. who point to the ITuasiuu sys¬
tem, which even incarcerates parents und guardians for
wilful und repealed violations of the law. There are
many people who say that pecuniary penalties will not
reach the poor, who are unable to pay them, and thai
compliance with the law can only be attained by the
threat of two or three days' imprisouinent. Prom the
present stale of popular sentiment, however, there is
no doubt that such a provision would, lor some tune to
come, he regarded unrepubiican and far too extreme.

OVERCROWDED SCHOOLS.

Nsw York, Sept. 80, 1875.
To thr Editor o» thk Herald:.

In calling your attention to a crying nuisance I hope
to enlist tho aid of your powerful Journal in order to
obtain a remedy. Is it not a burning shame that in Ibis
great and proud city of ours there shonld be a lack of
public school accommodation f We ail know that the
school buildings are badly bailt as regards ventilation,
light, air, moans of egress, 4c., but wben to all thus*
ovils the present overcrowding is added it fills the
measure of our iniquity more than brimfoi. In trying
to get my child entered in the primary department in
West Kilty second street school I was met with a re¬
fusal for the reason that they were absolutely too full,
could not possibly make room at present. In West
Forty-seventh street It was no better. I was |
even told tbero that they had actually 800
more children there than their accommo
daiion really warranted. Just think of this over¬
crowding I What a deleterious effect it must have
upon the health and lives of our young! What m<-nlal
strain upon teachers L I dread to thinx of any panic or
any epidemic breaking out. Should not more school
accommodation be at once provided in our uptown
Streets, where the population daily Increases more and
Biuret And while new edifices maybe built in timo
should nut the Board immediately rent such buildings
us might answer temporarily r Something should and
ought to be done at once. The law lor aompuUory
education is good and right; but a sufficiency ot accorn-
inodution should also be provided for tbe Increase of
scholars, so that the dangers of overcrowding may
be avoided, or at least partially mitigated. W ill you
bring this matter to tbo notice of our authorities?

CITIZEN.

A PRECOCIOUS THIEF.

Early In tbe summer of 1874 a young lad named
Nelson Brown made bis escape from a reformatory
Institution in Connecticut, and, making his way in a

small boat across the Sound, landed near Green port.
Ho w as empioyod in one of the hotels of that place dar¬
ing the summer, and in the fall, when tho boarding
season was about over, he was sent to a place called
Sunk Meadow, highly recommended. There he was

employed by Mr. W. T. Bulfett, and stayed with him
during the winter and spring. Mr. BufTett found him
smart, but had no reason to suspect him of dishonesty.
One morning, in csrly summer, young Brown
was missing. One of the family went up into
Mr. Bullett's room to clear up alter break-
fact, und accidentally bitting tbe door ol a

secretary it 11cw open, showing that the lock
had bceu broken, and upon investigation it was found
that u tin cash box conuiniug about $500 was gone.
The suuposilion was that Brown on tbo previous even¬

ing, while the family were at supper, had stolen up
stairs and committed tbe robbory, which, but for acci-

deut, might have remained undiscovered for some
lime. It was subsequently lound that Brown hod mode
his way to New York by the first train that morning,
wbcru fie >la>od a short time, and then went to Michi¬
gan, whence ho wroie a letter to one of bis former
chums al Sunk Meadow. Nothing more was heard of
bun until a day or two ago, when Mr. Bulfett received
a telegram from West Haven, Conn., announcing that
the thief had been secured, he having ventured back lo
a neighborhood where he was well known. Mr. Bulfett
has been over to identify him, and ho will probably be
brought ou requisition lo Suiloik county lor trial

A NEW RAILWAY.

That section of tho New York. Boston and Montreal
Railway extending from North Yonkars to High Bridge
will he opened for public travel tomorrow. Its nn-

portauco is increased by the assurance that rapid
transit will soon be a verity, and the new accession lo
our menus of communication cannot fail lo be benefi¬
cial to tbo city of New York and to Westchester county,
while its future must be regarded as offering the most
Haltering prospects.
The first train will leave High Bridge for Yonkors to-

morrow (Monday) morning at eight o'clock. On ita
arrival the Mayor nnd Common Council will be taken
on the train and conveyed over the road. I
Five trains a day each way will be
run, connecting with tho Morrban a boats from Fulton
lerry slip with the Hudson River Uailroad at Kings
bridge lor Thirtieth street, and al High Bridge for lue
Grand Central depot. This arrangement will last
through the winter and spring pending foreclosure pro¬
ceedings. When these are completed the entire road
will be opened und tbe public will bo accommodated
with through travel. Tbe equipments are first class
throughout, the road Is ballasted in the most durable
manner and the engines and cars are new and irom ths
best makers. That ibe new road will be of particu¬
larly great benefit to Westchester county there can fie
no doubt, and real estate owners in that county are
jubilant over un anticipated rise in the value of their
pOEMEElOBa thereabouts.
The time table by which the new road will be run

for the noxl aix months will bo issued in a few days.

THE SEIZURE OF A STEAMBOAT.

Yesterday afternoon United Htales Marshal Holmes
libelled the steamship Artixan, plying between tkla city
and Bandy Hook, at her wharf, pier 8 North Rivor, lor
liabilities incurred for machinery and supplies fur¬
nished to said steamboat, amounting to $ldt. Tbe said
vessel is now tied an at tho shore-meutiSMd wharL

A NEWSPAPER QUARREL.
THE DAILY ALTA CALIFORNIA BUED FOB

TWENTY-FIVE . THOUSAND DOLLARS . WAR
THERE A CONSPIRACY AOATNST THE BANK ?
Mr. J. W. Slmonton, of tbe Associated Press, and bis

California partners, have appealed to the law to sustain
their fair fame, which they deem Injured by sundry
statement* Issued in the daily Alia California, and
have commenced a suit against the proprietors thereof
for an alleged libel published in it* columns. The com¬

plaint was Bled on the 24lb olSepiomber, In the Fourth
District Court of San Franoisco, and is in the following
form:.

In the District Court of the Fourth Judicial District
of the State of California, In aud for the city and
county of San Frauclsco.
George K. Filch, Loring Pickering and James W.

Slmonton, plaintiffs, vs. Frederick MaoCrelhsh aud
William A. Woodward, defendants.

City and County of San Francisco..The complaint
of George K. Fitch, Loring Pickering and James W.
Slmonton, bv John F. Swift, their attorney, against
Frederick MaoCreliish aud William A. Woodward,
resjiecifuUy shows and avers as lollows:.
That now aud for more than five years past, at said

city and county, the said plaintiffs huve beeu aud
still are copartners as journalists, and that their
business has been that ot conducting and publishing
in copartnership two daily newspapers, one known
and called the San Francisco Daily Kvrning Bulletin,
and the other the Daily Morning Call.
The plaintiffs further aver thul the circulation of their

papers has been large and their profits great, recapitu¬
late the circumstances of the failure of the llank of
California, alluding to It as "a great public calamity,
causing much distress and alarm in the ooiumuuity."

'l'hoy further, "upon Information and belief, aver that
the cause of said failure ot said bunk was the loss of its
capital by tbe internal mismanagement of its affairs by
its officers. Aud these plaintiffs aver and show that
they have never published any lal.se news or any unjust
or untruthful comriieuls, editorial or otherwise, ol or
concerning said bank or Its management, but havo en¬
deavored to do their duty to the public in lhai behalf
as independent journalists, at all times, without fear
or favor." That they, nor either of them couspirod to

gether or with any person or persons to injure said
bank, to produce a financial panic or to speculate in
values or for any other purpose.
They charge that the proprietors of the AUa, "well

knowing the premises, but greatly envying the good
name of these plaintiffs and their success and prosper¬
ity as lournaljijts, fcfid cspocially as publishers and pro¬
prietors or said newspapers, tLe Daily Kvming Bulletin
and the Daily Morning Call, aud wickedly and ma¬

liciously intending to injure said plaintiffs in their good
namo aud fame as journalists, and to Injure their busi¬
ness in conducting their said newspapers," did publish
a certain "scandalous, malicious and dnlumaiory liboL"
Tbe alleged libel states tbal Messrs. Filch and dicker¬
ing remitted largo amounts of money to Mr. Simonton
"to speculato in siocks uud to take advantage of the
panic, which they strove to make as disastrous as pos¬
sible. The Associated l'ress despatches, of which ws
have complained, were purposely used to affect the
slock market in New York, and this can he proved.
Slmonton admits that bis partners were sending
him money at (he sarnu time be was ad¬
vising them that the bank would fail.
We believe that he lies when ho Rays tbut not a word of
these premonitions were given to the public until alter
the failure. We recollect that the Commercial Adver¬
tiser in New Yors, one of Riinonton's recent mouth¬
pieces, predicted troublo in California two or litres
days before the lailuro. We can satisfactorily show
that a deep-laid conspiracy was made to break the
bauk; that tho Bulletin and (.'all were the tools of tha
parties operating for a mutual Interest, and If there
was ono stanch friend of those Journals among tho di¬
rectors of tho bauk we can point out the ruason ol such
friendship, and the probable treason that was com¬
mitted, as well as also the motive of it. Wo arc only
getting ul tbe liolloiu of this great trouble, aud when
the truth is told the most damnable conspiracy ever
concocted and the mosL wicked treason will bo brought
to light. How did Mr. Simonton Know in May last
tbat tbe bank was on the brink of failure? If he kuew
it, who told bnu r If he knew it, why did the Bulletin
and Call strike at the credit of tho bank? Wo brand
Mr. Simonton as one of the worst scoundrels that ever

disgraced journalism."
And the plaintiffs further aver that tho alleged libel

"sal forth, gave out, and inlcndoa to cause it to be
publicly suspected and believed by the people ol tills
State, and e.pecially by tho patrons and subscribers ot
said newspapers of the plaintiffs, the Daily Kvming
Bulletin and the Daily Jlaming Call, that these plain¬
tiffs had been guilty of the crime of conspiracy, aud
that they bad conspired together and had attempted
to destroy, and had destroyed the credit of said Bank
ot California, by the publication in their said newspapers
of false news ol and concerning It* condition and mauago-
mint, aud bad, by such lalst- news and untruthlul com¬
ments caused said bank to suspend," il being suuud and
capable of continuing its business but for such sup¬
posed proceedings on the parts of the plaintiffs.
They further stale that they published "no false

newt or untruthlul comment*," but only what was
true uud with such comments as were Just.
The plaintiffs also slate thul the defendants gave ont

and intended to have the public believe that the Bul¬
letin and Call had published and spread false new s "in
order to produce a financial panic," aud hod con¬

spired with certain persons "to produce said panic"
tu order to speculate in stocks and values.
They claim that they thus have been "and are greatly

injured in their good name, fame and credit as jour¬
nalists, and especially a* publisher* aud proprietors of
said newspapers, the Daily Evening Bulletin and the
Daily Mormng Call, aud have beeu suspected by divers
citizens of this Stale, who had no means of knowing
the talse and malicious nature of the defendant's
statements aforesaid, to have been guilty of th«
crimts, offences and misconduct charged therein," and
have not only suffered pecuniarily, hut have been de¬

prived of considerable gains anil protlts which would
otherwise have lawfully uccrued to them in tboir said
business, and have been brought Into public scandal, in
famy aud disgrscc with and among their neighbors aud
oilier good citizen* ot this Stale, and have been other¬
wise injured aud damnified in their said husinoe* as

publishers of said newspapers and in their credit and
standing as journalist* "

And further, thai by said foregoing, wrongful, false,
malicious, defamatory and libellous acts and conduct of
haid defendants, these plaintiffs have beeu damaged in
the sum of |25,OUO.
Whereiore plaintiffs bring this suit and demand

judgment against said deieudaui in the sum ol $26,000
alld costs ol this acliou.

JOHN V. SWIFT, Attorney for plaintiff.
Stale of California, City and County of Sau Fran¬

cisco, s*..George K. Fitch, being duly sworn, says
tlial lie is plaintiff in lbs above entitled acliou, that ho
has read the loregoing complaint aud knows the con¬
tent* thereof ; that the same are true except a* to such
matters as are thcreiu stated upon information and
belief, and as to such matters he believes them to bo

true. OKORUK K. FITCH.
Subscribed and sworn to fx-fore me thi* Mlb day of

September, A. D. 187b..1'ai.mkk U. Wood, Notary
Public.

THIRD AVENUE BANK FAILURE.

To tub Editor or tub Hkrald:.
A receiver has been appointed for tho Thin! Avenue

Savings Dank. How long Is he to be allowed to wind

up affairs? John A. Stewart, receiver of tho Bowery
Bank, which failed in 1867, ha* not yet rendered ac¬
count to stockholder* LEX.
Nsw Yoke, Oct. 1, 1875.

ROTTEN BANKS AND NON-ACCOUNTING RECEIVERS
To tub Editor or tiik Herald:.
The Third Avenue Savings Bank has "gone In," t«

nse a common saying, and a receiver has been ap¬
pointed. How long hits that receiver in law to settle
up the affairs of the hank ? Can he take his own time,
like the receivor of tho old Bowery Bauk, Mr. John A.
Stewart, who entered on bis duties of receiver of the
latter bank in 1857, and who ho* not to this day ren¬
dered a linal accounting to the unfortunate stockholders
of that defunct institution, nutwiih-tandtng the re¬
ceiver has all the affairs of the hank settled ?

Will the receiver of the Third Avenue-Savings Bank
be allowed eighteen years or more to realize on the
real estate of thai bank, the same as the receiver of tho
old Bowery Bank aforesaid, and theroby eat up the
property of the unfortunate depositor* in clerk hire,
lee*, Ac. ?

This Is a great country, all mnst confess.
Well filled with broad lakes and big ditehee.

A SUFFERER IN BOTH BANKS.
New Yorb, Oct. 1, 1876.

SHIPBUILDING IN CANADA.

[From the Rutland (VI.) Globe.]
It la claimed for tbe Dominion of Canada that it ranks

third, certainly fourth, in importance among the ship-
owning countries of the world. The list of vessels on

the registry books of the Dominion exhibits a total of
0,930, measuring 1,168,303 ton* Of those 634 are

steamers, mcaflurlng 70,487 tons (with a gross tonnage
of 122.830). There are 230 ships (287,107 tons), 640
barks (320.848 ions), 23 barkentino* (10,7«9ionsj, 02
brigs (16.708 ton*), 041 brigantines (114,089 tons), 3,786
schooners (239,272 tons), aud 1,100 smaller voaaela are

registered In six out of tbe seven provinces which
constitute the Dominion. The province of Nova
Scotia ranks first in Importance a* regards ship-
Sing, with 2,787 vessel*, measuring 470,009 Ions New
ruuswlck cornea next, with 1 144 vessels, 294,741 tons.

Prince Kdw»rd Island has 3l2 vessels, 48,388 .tons.
These ooustitute what are termed the maritime
provinces and possess more than two thirds of the
tonnage of the whole Dominion. The province of
Quebec has 1,837 vessels, '218,940 tons.more vessels
than New Brunswick, but of aloaagr tonnage. Ontario
has 816 vessels, 113,b08 ton*. British Columbia, the
Pacific province, has 35 vessels. 3,611 tons. Of the 634
steamer* on the registry books of the Dominion 596
are ulaesified in the following manner:.Paddle, 280;
screw, 315; passenger, 232; freight. 79, and lugs, 284.
The trade of the inland lake* employs nearly hall of all
these steam-

ANOTHER SAFE HOISTING ACCIDENT.
At ten o'clock yesterday morning, as some men wor*

moving a sale at No. 2 Cedar street, a rope, to which the
block was attached, broke and tbe block fell on the
head of one of the inen, name Whitmom Tcrwlllingnr,
aged thirty five years, of No. 308 West Twenty nrsl
street, causing . compound fracture 4>l the skull The
injured man was removed lo ihe Park Hospital by lb*
Dvlice Of lb* First urwunnl Ior mwligai car*


